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Snowball Starts
:A nnual REW
Firesides, seminars, classroom lE:ctures, and church services are
among the scheduled events of Religious Emphasis Week which begins
today and will end next Thursday, Feb. 7.
St. Andrews Catholic ~h urch , located at 8th and Pine will hold
~mass at 6 and 6:30 a.m. every
morning next week. M-Orning devotions will be observed at 6:30
1
a.m. throughout the week at the
Lutheran Church, located at 5th
and Ruby .
. The ccmplete program of events _
-. is as follows:

Vetville Suffers
As -Cold Hits

THE DAD'S DAY COMMITTEE IS BUSY PLANNING fol' the big weekend of Feb. 15-17
when several hundred dads will be on campus visiting their sons and daughters. Joh.11 Draper,
Ce1itn~l's ·n ew vice president, is chairma.n of Dad's Day this year.
He a1,1nounced tha.t the theme
fo1' the 1957 Dad's D:ty will be "Western Informality." Committee member, left to right, are Draper, Jack Turner, Diaue "Viliiams, Grace Keesling, Steve Doutrich, Joan Isaacson, Marcia Ra.ymond,
Jei:ry Semrau, J·an Crooks, Bl"i1tn Gerards and Bill Duft.
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Vetvi1le residents suffered from
Friday, Feb. 1
Sno_b all retreat a t the Lazy F
the cold weather last Saturday
morning when the mercury drop- Ranch, sta rts at 6 :30 p.m.
ped to 29 degrees below zero . . Don
Saturday, Feb. .!
Breakfast and· r etreat at Lazy
and Marilyn Carlson and their four
year old son .Stevie were perhaps F - Ranch.
· the hardest hit when a pipe broke
.
S1Lnday, Feb. 3 .
in their unit C-3
a.m.- Local church services .
Carlson w~s st~ndin g beside the
5 p.m.- REW Dinner at St. Anpipe when it explod ~d a nd was drews Catho~c ,c~urch:
I shower ed with hot water. - His '. 8 p.m .-R EW KI:koff Assembly
I clothes froze on him whil-e attempt-- In the College Aud1tor1ur.1.
ing to . get the water shut off.
,
Mumlay, Feb. t_
Neighbors assisted with sweep7 a.m .-7 P-n: -- Meditat10n room
ing_ the water out the doors for off the lobby m the Commons.
nea rly forty-five minutes before . 7 a.m.- Breakfast m Commons.
the water was controlled. The ' Banquet R oom for all committee
front- room rug was soaking wet members and . s peakers .
l l a.m.- Rabbi
Sanderson in
and the ice formed Oll the kitchen
floor.
Miss Dunnington's English 102
.Other Vetville res idents were
(Continued on Page 4)
without . water 'for several hours
. arid two units were without wate~ . Speaker Unable to Attend
for three days.
"Mrs. Mary McKey Chester will be unable to attend
the Religious Emphasis Week
program on the Central
W:ishington College cam~us
this next week due to illness," Chuck Urdahl, REW
co-chairman, reported to the
Campus Crier on W ednesday.
"As we are unable. to con-·
tact another speaker at this
!ate da.te, we will just drop
Mrs . .Chester's part of the
REW pro-g ram from , the
week's agenda," he further
stated.

-

\Sno.wb_an . Retreat

Central Singers Plan. Perfo.rmance
At Leg1s~a
• I t•l·Ve Memor1a• I . ess1on

~~=:kbe~~i~~~~d~l~~c:;~~

s•

w:rk:;ip
July 22 to August 2 at Central
1
Washington College of Education
The Srioball Ret~e_ at; inaugura.taccording to Dr. Wesley Crum,
· ing this year's Religious Emphasis
Dean of instruction.
• Week , is presently being held at
By BARB WELLER
I The workshop h as been author. the Lazy F Ranch.
.
. ' ized and will be conducted by Earl
Attending are approximately 50
The Central Smger~ have .ben nccorded th<; honor of appea!·rng Sams of t he California State DeSweecy -students, _REW committee before the 1957 Memonal Sess10n of the Washington State Leg1sla·t e t f Ed
t'
H
·n
ture in Olympia, February 22.
par m .n o
u?a wn.
. e w~
·
·
be assisted by av1at1on leade1·s in
ad visors, c. hairmen, and members.
solemn_ session
in which th'1s s t .a te
Speake1 fot' the, retreat are ~r. •- The .Memorial
·a .- _Session,
. . . , a.,.· traditionally
__.
_
]f-.oh. c t " . rb . r- ' hm;nage IS pat . to fo'lme~ leb1sla
~
.
~hfford Wo - "~ 1 • en rai s i r:
tors who have passed away since
;
, ... .
,
1 - "This mt_
e ns1ve all day work- ..:....----------...;.."--'--ian, and Peggy Sh~rpe, ;1Janforth , the last legislative session , will be 1 early Fuday moinmg afte.1 co~- shop for the 2 week period offers
~ra_dl;'ate. Panel. d1scus,s1ons .and · attended by all membe_rs of the pletmg a ?oncert at the .umvers1ty 3 quarter credits to the teachers
m:i1v1dual comm 1tt 2 e mscussions executive branch, includin_ g the Con~re~?honal. Church m s.eatt~e, and school administrators who
""'. Ill follow each speech. .
Governor and Lt. Goveri10r.
ThUlSd?Y evemng. ~fter .their 2 ._OO participate," Dr. Crum, said. The~
$
Students on . the panel mclud_e
.
.
P·l\1· pr!)gram, which will consist workshop's urpose is to enable
Pat Short Ted Wood Ids MarinAlso attendmg w ill be a ll mem- ' of the following selections· "O 1
to
t
b
Have you m et ·l.Vrrs. Crochet and
tP h
sic ai1d Barbara Con;ad. Dis·cus- bers of both houses of the legis- Thou In' Who~ We Live. and ' le asssrofom .. et~c ~trs.
mt ealle prod- her hus band, the Commodore on
· '
l
·
· d
f
,,
,,
..
em o a via ion op1cs a
gra e
sions will be concerned with the atur~. and JU ges o the o:.tate Move,
How They So Softly 1 1
Central's campus? Mrs. Crochet
. Ann )3
R es t , " "O God Thou Art My God," eve s.
activities of REW and its perpetu- S upreme Court .
1s
. owk er of Y a k'.1ma w ho
"Th
• A C
Central has scheduled 21 separ- 1
f
· ·
t
d · th
a_tion. throughout the . year.
Edward B. Rogel, director of the
ere s·
ity Called Heaven,"
p_ays the eminine 1ea 111 . e nex
"I A
throughout the summer in such a 1
d
t'
d t'
Several activities are scheduled _office of public service , made the an d .
.. m An American," the
a l co11 ege
rama 1c pro uc ion
way that it will be possible for "
B' D
t " L
Bo
for _ the . free time periods. They , arrangements with the Memorial c hOJr w1 ll return to Seattle for a . a teacher to attend several dif- The ig oors ep.
a ny
winclude a Cia:nce at the trading Committee chairman, State Repre- P_.erforma.nce on one of the televi·
en, male lead, is the Commodore.
•
t t
fe_rent workshops..
h
t a
t
·
c
pbSt; a vespe r service, m1d sled- sentative Joe Chytil of Chehalis, s10n s a 10ns.
T e s u ents are por raymg adjng. - ,· .
d_uring his trlp to Olympia last
This year's tour will be number
Ijun (Acadians), a warm-hearted,
of _the i:e,treat w~s week. .
.
I 19 for H. ertz. In 1954 he d. irected I
proud and volatile people. Their J . Pre,paratJon
accent is both Southern and French '
comp.~t. e d b Y Gerl.
:i:" Reick
, . • ~ 11d .her
Other.· members of t.he Mem. orial I the ch01r. .befor.e the Music. Edu..
.
c~mm1ttee. : which mcludrs . . Ir:ne • Committee are vice-chairman, - cators National Conference m Chi- ,
Cajun and that is the renson Miss
C1ch, Bonnie Mtmz, Dorothy Heml, ivri·s. Douglas Kirk of Seattle· Mrs. cago. The C~ntral Singers was one
- u·
Bo~ker .and 'Bowen are greeting
' J ean ,L,~ndberg, Marg Hedman, Eva Anderson from Chelan;' Mari- of the two cho_it's 'i nvited to 'appear.
theu- friends and teachers so
Dave rtosky and Wes Boardman.
GI .
d A L R
- . ·
- ·
-- .
strangely.
Miss Jeannette- ware -is ·advisor. flfn T eason_ an d -R·. h. dasMmusshe.n
OtheJ· . ·notable honors bestowed
. .
· "We want their .accent to be- --o
acoma. ' an
Jc ar
orp is , u p o.n th e 70-voice
.
h
.
.
'
l
d
.
Sm1'th ,
c
01r
me
u
e,
"Plans
for
the
annual
Dad's
Day
come
a pa rt o f. them, " 1M-1
; o
f
S I
the1 r I 'e qu es t e d appearances b e fore banquet, to be held Feb. 16 , are , a·1rector, sa1
-'·d . "They are i·1ving
·
I rom po ,ane.
.
,
. .
, - .· 0 1:1e Olympia a~pearance . wil~ co- t~e i:otary Interna.tional Conv~n- well under way," Marsha Ray- ttie' pai·ts every day to b,e ready
111c1de with the fmal hours of the hon m Seattle during t he sprmg
d
b , f th D· d' D
for a top performance."
,Ue
choir's. western Washington .tour, of 1954, ~nd before the Northwest-l~~~q~e~~~m::iit~ee, :aid~1 s ay
Another necessary prop for the
according to Wayne Hertz, direct- ern Music Educators Conferences I
.
.
.
play is a human skull. Smith
Tomorrow night in the men's or. The choir will leave Seattle I in 1953 and" · 1955
pecorations will be m accordId rk
· · _
1 .e a ny :' t uaen t \\>h 0 is
''
m
·
ance with the theme, "Western wou
m
gym, Sue Lombard is sponsoring
I f _ al'ty .,
terested m m a king a skull for the
a!l all~college dance according to
n o,m 1 ·
play to contact him.
J a A Kanenwi sher.' general~ ch_ai.r·
Brian Gerards, serving as stu- 1
man- for the affall'. Dancing will . .
-·
I
dent toastmaster during the ban- SGAgenda
begin .aftei' t~e SGA .. dime m~vie
' quet proceedings, is a 1954 gradu'
and will continue until 12.
'
.
. .·
ate of Kennewick High School.
I
Committees for , the aff~ir in- . .
•
During his . high school year he
S
elude, advertising, ,-Charmaine DuA Red Cross. blood drive will be held a.t Central Washington was · active in music , drama,
.
Mars; and ·decorations, . Sue Ste- Colle'ge on Feb. ~O )n the ·CUB. Students '_ are r eminded that those speech, and church wor k. Now, .
.
Tomi:ht ., .
vens and _Roberta Bertozzi.
uqder 21 m~st . ha_ve . release s~ip~, fro.,.iµ . t~ei~,, par~nts befoer giving I ~s ·a music major _a t Central, .he
SGA 1?1me M~.v1e'. - Vi ew Frm:i_
.11 . 'd th _ .blood to t he blood bank. D01m1tor.) cha1r~en will have charue of 18 a member of the b ~ nd Vice Pompey s Head , 7 .l:J pm., aud1
' T' p di 1
·, .._. ,: _ "'
President of choir and beldngs to torium.
'_.1.e _fen t~ onds w1 ~~v1 e . ·1~ .' distributing release slips to . s.tu·~ ;
music or
e anoe._ rices wi, dents.
A
·
•
•
•
'
c·
Basketball at Whitworth in Spobe 25 cents stag and 40 cents .drag.
Blood given to the Red Cross ·e?'~e_pf administration cost of .the Arnold Atr Society, and ;:,1gma Mu. kane
.
, .
b'
blood. Spokane and Seattle both Floyd H. Rodine, guest speaker
cu'B
fte
for th~ Dad's Day banquet, is Asactivities a r movie.
. iood ba~k is never sold., Confusion have private banks.
English 205 Exemptions . arisen
m .t he mmds of many students has
-. . , .
Saturda-y, Feb. ~
abo ut the procedure fol~ . A quota of 150 pmts has -been sistant Professor of History at
SGA Dime Movie, "Blood Alley," ·
·
- set.
Central. Before coming to Cen- 7 15 p
a d'tor·
Any s.tud ent who . wishe.s_ t.o_ lowed.
·
T d
t l Rod'
h
t :
.m., u 1 mm.
'
try .f or ex_·emr1tion from- English . · Private blood banks in some of
e · Wood is general chairman r'! •
me taug t two years a
Basketball at Eastern in Che e
,.
·
f'
h
blood
Northern
State
in
Abei'deen
,
South
n Y
205 should ap pear in. A·308 on
the larger cities are privately own- -o . t e . - ; drawing. His- comSue All College D~uice. •
Tuesday, Feb. 12, promptly at
ed and operated; and a ' patient re~ m1ttee chal'rmen will be announc- Dakota, one year at Scotts, NeSunday, Feb. 3
7 p.itl.
peiving blood from . these sources ed in the near future.
braska, and four- years as an asREW Activities
E xemption will be grainted . must pay for it or r eplace it. Th.e
sistant instructor at the University
1\1-onclay, Feb. 4
for supel'ior performance on' a
only fee charged when blood is
W G f d
of Nebraska.
SGA Meeting in SGA room at
test measuring ability / to mi·
given to .a. patient through the R ed
e · 00 e
Rodine, a graduate of G,ustavus 7 p.m.
tlerstand and a.p preciate liter·
·c ross ' is the. charge by the hosThe corrtli:t enrollment
AdoJfus College in- St. P eter, MinREW Activities
a.ry selections.
pita! or doctor ' for administration.
for wint~r quarter at Cennesota, currently_resides in EllensTuestl.ay, Feb. 5
_ A student may try for an
Th'.e Fed Cr~ss has a system
I W
burg with his wife an.d two chil~
REW Activities
a pe1""on.
donat1'ne:
tra Education
ashin.gton
College
dren .
Se t up •vhere
exemption on Iy once,
v
"
_
•
~ to
of
is 1668
and
Wednesday, Feb. 6
Each · person .i s asked · to
a Red Cross blood bank may re"The banquet will be only one
REW Activities
·
b ank for
n.ot 1686 as was incorrectbrL-<1g pencils and an eraser .
p 1ace bl oo d to a pr1Vate
of the many enjoyable events _durThursday, Feb. 7
The test will take a 1)pr.oxim.ate·
a specific patient and that patient
ly reported in t he last ising the Dad's Day activities on . All - College Assembly, REW
ly fifty miriutes.
j will be given th-e blood _- from . the . . stie of the . Campus Crier. , the wet:kend of Feb_. 15-1'7.". states 1 spea~~·er, n . ~·~· in auditorium.
1
-·--~-------------- private -bank. No cllarge is ·m ade
-. ··
REV Activ1t1es
1 John Draper, committee chall'man.
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SGA Council

Appointments Salaries, -Housing

Discussed By Council Members

Central Graduate · Returns

From Addis Ababa Position
By B A.RB SlUITH
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E ditor .............,.............................. S ill Leth
A ssocia t e E ditor ...................... Gene Luft
Copy Read e 1· .............. C h eri Willoughby
R e porte r s:
Rose Ande r sen, F loren ce
_Bowen,
Dorothy
De d rick,
J a nice
Kotchkoe·, Dorothy Mc Phillips, Pat
Morris, Barb S mith , Ma rilyn TrolS-On,
Barbara W e lle r, Bob Fe uc hter, Pa ul
La mbertsen a nd J a n ·crooks.
SPORTS STAFF
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Church News

Select Seventy Singers
r.our Thir·t een Towns

All-Church Dinner
Planned By Group

, , . - Central Singers under the direction of Wa:r11e S. Hertz, professor
Sunday, F ebruary 3, ·Newman
lJf music, Will be on tour the week of Feb. 17-23.
L
The 70-voice touring choir will make its first appearance at Club will serve as host to a ll the
1E numclaw, Feb. 17. Other appearance will be m ade at Sumner, chu rch groups at the annual ReKelso, Longview, Chehalis, Cen-~
.
ligious Emphasis Week supper. The
tralia, Aberdeen, 'Olympia, PuyaI- 1
1111
supper will be held at 5 :00 p.m.
Jup, Tacoma, Renton, Bellevue ana l
leW
eSf'•
in Maryland Hall at St. Andrews
1S eattle,
Catholic Church. The purpose of
Members of the ch9ir are Ruth
. Onlg
Ot
0Vle the supper is to acquaint the speak,Zeller, Kay Short, Margaret Kerr,
.
.
. ers with tl1e students and those
Ppyllis Reynolds, Billie. Neavill, Ed
Three great _actors combine their who --are connected \Vith REW.
Sand, Joanne Iles, Marvin Win- I talents ·. to brmg you the screen
Also on Sunday, Newman Club
CADETS OF THE WEEK SHOWN above are Advanced ,
ston, Joseph Paolino, Herb Kram- adaptat~?n of tJ:1e number one bes~ will have a short coffee hour after
Cadet 1st Lt. Patrick McNeil, left, and Basic Cadet A/2c Mike
lich Fred Johnson . Herman Dan- seJJer, The View :from ,Pompey s the ' 9:30 a .m ; Mass honoring FaAustin, right. McNeil is a junior from Soap Lake and is serving
iels~n, Wayne Ki;chner, Coralie He?d•" Friday night
the audi- ther Hanly who is to .he. .with us
as adjutant of the wing staff this quarter. He is also a membel'
Derrick, Eleanor Peter, Mary Wip- to~1um. In color and ·c111emascope, during -REW.
of Arnold Air Society and is ISO for the group as well as Liaison
_el, Barbara . Hertz and ·E d Fa\ist. ·Richard Ega~, Dana Wynt~r. and .The -meeting on :Monday, FebruOfficer to Sabre lt"'l.ight. Austin is a freshman from Cowiche ,
1,0ther members of the group are Cameron -·M1tche)l present_. 20tq ary 4 has ·been postponed because · and a member of Sabr~ Flight. He is majoring in Englis~ and · ,~
minoring in art and political sclehce, and plans on enrolling in ,
-·· :.ry Bryan, Bob Holtz, Marylou Century-F~x·s .. reproduction of ,the of REW, stated , Bob Feuchter,
_ Advanced ROTC in his junior. year.
iu.mer, Lynn P~mberton, Bernard controversies of the deep South. president.
·
;hoemaker Brian Gerards Janice Mystery and suspense are comSchwartz Arlene Maks Dei Brown bined when a man returns to the
Wesley Olub
1
Bowen To Represent
·
Sonja Za~zow, Mallory McManus: ;home ·Of, Jiis ?J1Cestors to reveal a -- Sunday.-evening Wesley Club. had
Tom Newell, Carol Watson, Roy st~;mge, unforg;,table · m~stery. ·: a progressive · dinner which began
Zimmerman, Harold Rogers, Kay ·. Blood Alley, · a rousm. g .dram- at the ·First ··Methodist · church· at
Larry Bowen, state president of
k, Fred Dahl, Delores Mueller, -,a_ t ic ·8. dve.n ture ·on_ th e . h 1gh · seas, 5:30.
the
d
f
s
tu
da
FTA,
will leave for Chicago on
Crier · deadlines for church and
Leila Dildine, Colleen Moore, · 1 ~
ime mov:e or . a r Y I The group was entertained in \"ednesday, "'eb. 6, by plane to
1ght
Presented
olo
b
War-~
r ·
club
news have been mmounced
Sheila Moore, Joan Lehr, and Ron- ·n
··
~ .
. m c_ r Y
. the homes of various church mem- a·ttend the executi've r-ommi·ttee
ner Bros this film recaptures the
~
by Bill Leth, editor. Church newS:
, aId Sportsman.
· - " ·
·
·
bers ·for -their -6 :course ·dinner.
meeting of National FTA.
- Others include . Richard Venetti, story of th~ crossing of the ForThe home of Dr .. Wesley Crum
must be iri the Crier office .by
Catherine Aldridge, Marilyn Grove; mosan Stra~ts. John \Va~e an_d was its . first stop where t he Y He will attend . the 4-day session 12 noon Monday, club news by 6
Wayne Calkins, Jerry Semrau, Lauren Bacall are starred m this were served an appetizer. The as . President . of Washington State p.m. Monday.
. . t a Je of an a d ven t urous group •iad soup at Dr. Mayberry's Future Teachers of America as
All copy should be typed, dou•
Charles Saas, Norma Woodard, a b sorb mg
Harley Brumbaugh, Albert Ste- sea captam who rescues a gr~up home and then · drove to the Ted well as second vice-president of ble spaced and checked to see
vens, Douglas Sutherland, Marilyn of _refugees from enemy-occupied Bowen home for cocoa. The next the national group.
that names are . spelled correctly
Legge, Beverly Morris, Ron Mc- Chma.
stop was the George Schreiner th~ Friendship Circle at the home and that the information accurate.
N'utt, Donna Jean Nelson, Duncan
home where salad was served. of Rev. Hummel.
"All copy will be giv<:m careful
Manning, Richard Hull, Lorraine Knight, Florine Lai:ie, Karen Bain- Rev. Miller Lovett was host for
On Sunday, February 3, Wesley consideration," sajd Leth, "but the
KTI.eip, Maria Lember, Nancy Hay- ton, Beverly Nicholas, Wayne Hun- the main dish. The dessert was Club members will participate with Ieditorial staff reserves the right
slip, Ron Frasier, TwylJa Gibb, ziker, · Sandra Co..x, JoAn Nassz, served at the home of Rev. Ronald other college church groups in Re- · to refuse to print news not prop·,
1 ligious Emphasis Week activities erly turned in
Stan Langton, Mary Orosco, John J Jerry Bolton, Dave Hardisty, Jack . Hummel.
and to make a
Nikander, Lawrence Belz, Ronald Turner, and Mary Luce,
I The evening was concluded with for their regular meeting.
choice between items to be print·
ed when short of space. "
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Pick the Pack that Suits You ·Best !
... -.

News Deadlines
Set By Editor

Munson Hall for many years was
a men's dormitory.

e

NOW PLAYING
Elizabeth Taylor
Rock Hudson
James Dean

''GI ANT"
SUN., MON. and TUES.

THEY GQT CAUGHT WITH
THEIR SCANDA\.S
SHOWING! ••• because
· one little boy told the

~!NG/
-

/

.•••-PLUS THE -PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP .W ith· L&M .•• and-.onl.y L.a.M ,, . -.-can ypu pick the .pack
that ·suits you ·b4tirt::A'nd only . ~a.M givesyou ·the .
ftavor.,. the .full,' exciti'ng; flavor•that
··
rnakes-L,.M;o, .
_ .. , _,: ·,_ , · · ' .
!· . ;

'
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Variou.s Religiou,s . Leaders
Participate In Activities

' Prof Frustration
Ideas Submitted
,,.

(ACP) Oklahoma Daily writer
' Ed Turner. has come up with a
Guests on Central's campus next week will include several notable
new way of college living which, religious leaders who will take an active part in . this year's R eligious'
in keeping with the times, he calls Emphasis Week. ·
"class manship." Briefly, he says,
Among the visitors will ?e Father Joseph M. Hanly of Portland,
j lt means the knack of frustrating Or:gon. Father Hanly'.s particu.lar~.
' a well-meaning professor to such ~la 1m to fame, acc?rdmg. to him, ,
an extent that h e will \Vant to IS that h e ~as the fir~t priest ever
qu.it his chosen prores. sion as. an tn be ordam~d by Bis.hop Fulton
educator and go to work in a mu- J .. S~een. His work 11'. Portl~nd
ni tions factory. H ere are some of pmcipally COJ~cerns mstru~t~pn
h. . ul
·
classes and radio talks explammg
"Serenade In Blue" was selected
1 ~. r . . es.
.
. 1 the ~atholic faith.
.
the theme of the 1957 Military Ball
First of all, al.ways be late to ' Representing the Jewish faith to be held -Sa turday, March 2., from
class. · Upon enter~ng NE~ER l~k will be Rabbi William A. Sander- 9-12 p.m. in the m en 's . gym.
meek or apologetic for d1sturbmg .
·
.
·
·
· .
the class. Ap ear surprised, as if son of Spokane. Rabbi Sanderson . Ti ckets , on sale today m t_he
. se.c tion was
P sc h e d u1e d t o mee t lectures on college
camp
CUB • ·cost· $3 ·00.
th is
.
· uses un.
. . ·. Corsages are m. · t·1me or even 1ook h u rt de r · the auspices
eluded in the price · ·
a t th1s
. . of the Jewish
.
that they could go on without you. C:hauta~~uha So:iedty, an horg~m~aThe evening's program will inMany an acc<:/;plished classman tw_n "".rnc spi.e_a. s aut . ei:tic 111: elude the coronation of the Queer
has caused the professor to thumb fmmatJon concemm~ Judaism, a!S and presenta tion of an award t'fquicldy thr-0ugh his class bulletin a part of an educatwnal program. the outstanding jr.. cadet in the
to see if perhaps they should have
Rev.erend !'iary McKee Chester Arnold Air Society.
m et at g :35 instead of g :10.
of Seattle will speak · on beha.lf of
The following girls were chosen
Disagree openly with the profes- the Methodist church. Rev. Ches- as candidates for Queen of this
sor. An economics instructor says ter, a g raduate of the Cameron strictly formal dan ce: Joan Issacin his most profound and sonorus School of Dramatic Arts , h as used son, Dana Byfield , Ca rol Peterson,
tones, 'The theories of Adam Smith dramatics in relig ious education , Nancy Baker, P a t · ·Hots ko a nd
th f
d t'
f
d
and her youth groups have pre- Dia ne Chapman.
are
e oun a 10n.s 0 , our mo e~n sented several religious plays
system. of ecoi:iom1cs. You s~y m ' throughout the state.
an a udible whisper, 'But that IS so
. . .
.
·
passe" . . . making him look as if
Also vis1tmg Central will be 1'.~ISS
0
he had an old pair of plus-fours D<_>ra.thea
Teeter,
P~esbyten~
.
a nd was s houting 23 skidoo instead ·m!SSIOnary on fu~lou~h trom Tnpof delivering a lec ture.
o_h, Lebanon .. Miss Teeter, a na,.
'L
· h. , .
th
ff ,. t1ve of Washmg ton, is a teacher . Arnold Air Society, the advanced
eavemens 1p 1s ano er e ec.- · th T · li G. ·J .• s h l
·
11 s
ive - gambit that will add sparkle 111
e
r ipo
c ~ • ol'.e ROTC honorary at Centrnl Wash-.
t
•
Ab t 10 of the oldest school fo1· girls m ington College, on January 19, held
1
0 . e~ery
ass t~oom.
. 0 u · Lebanon, She teaches Bible class- its fifth a nnual initiation banque t
rrul nu es
borek le tc a.ss is over es in t he upper grades, h as charge /for the new members
.
s a m your oo s m , zip up your f th
·
· ·
.
. ·
1 cu
1 b • a nd 1S
t b k t k
·1
tl 0
e gee
a musician
Those initiated mcluded James
~o e 00 ' ukc t youdr bpe~ci ne~ Y for the three daily chapels .
Selig James Hamill · John Tyner
m your poc ·e an
eam tappm"'
.
•
·
•
•
your foot spasmodicall; whis tlin~
Mr . Clifford Wolfsehr, librarian Thomas Pugh , Patrick McNeil, D ato yourself if you a;e a poo; of CWCE ; will be the only local vid Ca rnahan, Clifford Filleau,
1whistler. At five minutes before spea ker. Mr. Wolf~:hr w as an in- Stephen Doutrich'. David. Scea:ce,
the hour,· scoot up on the edge of struct<?r of hum a mt1es at Shimer Wayne Roe, Martm ~udzrns, Mic~your seat alternating 0
g a e College before coming to Central a el Duran, Lyle Martm, Joe Batah,
between the w a ll clo k ya~~ o~r n 1953. I-Ie will deliver a series Dean Bunce, J ohn Wilson, Oscar
watch , s houting 'X m~nus fiv~, X of !e~ture~ on the world 's different Lindahl, . Renwick Mottley a n?'
· minus four , x minus three' . .. reLg1ons.
T ed Foote.
rig ht up until the e nd of the hour."

I

I

I

.
I

FACULTY DAY, DURING WUS WE.E K, fo und several faculty member·s iu the College Union Building doing their part to
h elp raJse money .for Central's contribution to the \'Vorlll University Service cause. Dr. Eclwin Read, Director of the College
Elementa.ry School, is shown taking ·his turn at the shoe shine
booth. Charles Moszetter waits his turn while Dr. Read Is working o>n Louise Reecl's shoes. Bill Rieck, right, · clisplays a shoe
that D i·. R.ead ha.d just finish ed.

Slingland Names
• te
A nnua I A SSOCIO
I

Snoball Starts

Serenad e I n 81 ue.
T'heme Of . Ba 11
'

'

'

' '

I

A.ir S' oc 1ety
•
H Id s,

Annual Banquet

I

i:r

1
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(Continued' from Page. l)
class- A-309. ".The Bible As Literature"
·
· 12 noon- R e v. Brahams in Miss J Dorothy H ei nl an rl Donna TurnAnderson ·~ Psych. 350 class-CES- er. ha ve been named co-associate
204. "Pl a ce of Reli gion in De- 1ed1~ors of th e Hya ke m for t?e revelopi ng Emotional Sec uri ty ."
mamder of th e yea:. acr:ordmg to
12 noon- Miss Dorath~a T eeter Robert Sling la nd , di rector of pub{n C -226. Ta lk on the "Middle [ li cati ons .
Eas t S.itu at ion."
. Lynn Forbe.s, who had be~n serv3 p.m.- Seminar in ea cu lt y mg a s ass ociate ed11·or, withdrew
lou nge. Mr. Wo lfsehr speakin g on from school last week t o work in
"World Religions."
Seattl e .
4 . P-f'.1 · -Sem ina r in th ~ CE S j A sophomore fro m ZilJah, Mis s
~.1 !.d1 tonum..P.a nel. conce r:im g. re- Heinl is a past editor of th e hi gh
l1g10us activ1t1 es rn certq,rn s1tua.- school yearbook th ere.
tions . P a nel.: Mr . \Volfsr·hr, chairMiss Tumer is a freshma n from
m.a n; Ra'bbi S and ~rs on , F ather Sel ah. and the past ·editor of the
H .m ly, and R~v. B~ahams.
1956 Sela h a nnua l.
Six m em bers of the Was hington
7 p.!Tt.- Semm ar m fa c. u 1 t
" I wis h to con gr atula te t hese State College ' student gove rnin g
Jo•·n ge . Mr. Wolfsehr speaking on a irls for a lt in '
ti
T
" body are planning to make Cen0
·
"World Reli g ions."
a mg ie posi '?n,
P a ul L am bertsen, H ya kem editor , tral a stopping point on their tour
8: .:>0 p.m .- F iresJd es 1~ ~ II dorm s. [ commented. "They both have fin e of colleges in the state .
Bob Patrick, President of the j
Tues day, Feb. :>
. pote ntialities
a nd
wor kmanship
Associated Stud e nts of Washing ton
7 n .m .-7 p .m .- Meditai io n room qu a lities ."
off the lo bby in the Commons .
Lambe rtsen a lso not ed the fi ne Sta te College a nd five other m em7 a .m .- Breakfast for committee work and s pi r it s hown by Miss bers of the Student Boa rd of Conmem bers a nd speakers- Commons Forbes dyring th e past year a nd trnl are making t he visits between
semeste r~ a t WSC.
The visitors
a ha lf.
B anque t Room.
U a.m.- Assemblv in th e CES 1.
a r e expected to arl'ive around noon
on Monday, F e b. 4, anc plan to
Aud itorium. Miss D orathea T eeter speakin g on "The HoJ,v L a nd
leave t he following morning .
Arrangem ents h ave been made
Today " will use film strips.
1 p .m.- R e v. Braha m s in Miss
for the members of the board to
Simpson's Psyc h . 252 c.lass. "Emostay overni ght in campus dormi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;~~;;~;,;;~~~~~~~~~;;-;-;;~ I
tional P roble m s of Great R elig ious
The Sci en ce Club adop ted its tori es a nd to eat in the dining halls. •
L eaders ."
constitution at its last regular The visit coincides with Central's
3 p .m .-Semin ar in fa c u J t y m eeti ng.
weekly SGA m-eeting and the group
lounge, "Is Christian ity Log ical."
The executive council of the has been invite d to attend the coun7 p.m.- Se minar in f a c u 1 t y club , com posed of Ted Cook, pres- cil m~etir.g.
loun ge. Mr. Wolfseh r speakin g on ident; Don Hornbec k, vice-presi---------~
"World R eli g ions."
,de nt; T e d, Wood , secretary; and a un a nimous vote of the club mem8 :30 p.m .- Fires ides in dorms .
Don Lehr, treasurer, presented the bers.
Weilnesda.y, Feb 6
tenta tive co ns tituti on to the club
The purpose of t he Sc ie n ce Club
7 a. m .-7 p.m.- MerHtation room m em bers for adoption . . The draft is to sti mulate interest on campus
open.
of the constituhon was adopted by in t he fi eld of science. The aim
·7 a .m.- Brea kfa s t for ccmmitt,ee
of the club is varied programs
m e mbers and spe<' ker s in t he Betwee n D emocra cy and Chris- pertaining to science and math.
Com mon 's Banquet Room.
tia nity."
"Students who are m a jors or
lO a. m. -Mi~s Teeter in Miss
4 p.rri.- Se minar in f a.c u 1 t y minors in scienC"e or math are inHill's 4th Grade class --;CES-208. lounge. F ather H anly speaking on vited to become membe rs of the
'"People of th e Midd]e East and · the "History of th e Bible ."
club. Regular mee tings will be
Their Customs ."
5 :30 p.m .- Banquet for commit- held the second and fourth Tuesn a. m.- Miss T ee te r ' s peaki ng. tee m e mbers a nd speakn s.
day of each month at 8 p.m. in
on 1he " Middle E ast Sitllation to
7 p .m.- Seminar in f a c u 1 t y S-100," pres ide nt Cook :rnnounced.
AFROTC P er :;onnel" in Major lounge. Mr. Wolfsehr spr~a king on Me mbers hip dues are 50 cents per
Schwe ndiman's class.
"World R elig ions ."
quarter.
4 p.m.- Se minar · in f a c u It y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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WSC · Officers
A.t CWC Monday
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Until April 15
le Credit on All Used Flash Bulbs
on Any Merchandise!

l

#

SAVE 'EM!

Don't Forget!
\

Your special checking account can go with you ANYWHERE in the state of Washington. We have 53 OFFICES
of the National Bank of Commerce to serve you!
Start your ban king connections now with a SPECIAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT at the Mational Bank of Comme'rce
in Ellensburg.

ers.
8 a. m. - M iss Teete r in Mis$ Ande r~on's P syc h 252 class·-CES-205.
" Emotiona l M a turity - Ca n We
R each It."
11 a .m - Assem bly in Coliege
Aud itorium.
R a b b i Sanderson
spea king on "Three Parables a nd
Th e i r R eli g io us Signifi cance 'l\ifob~, Dick,' 'The Old Man a nd
The Sea ,' and 'Jona h.' "
· 1 p.m .- R abbi Sa nd er son in CES, 210 spea k ing on " The R e l11 tionship

I

,

B'ulbs 9 cents

I

lounge . F a ther H a n1y spea king on
"Mixed M arriages."
7 p.m.- Movie . "Scien ce & R elig ;c n" in the CES Aud itorium.
8 :30 p.m.- F i1,esides in dorms.
Thu~sday, Feb. 7 7 a .m.-7 p.m ..:_M editation room
open.
7 a .m.- Brea kfast jn Commons
for co mmi ttee m e mbers 'tnd s pe ak-

FLASH

l:LLENSBURG BRANCH

NATIONAL BANK Of COMMERCE
' Member F ecler:tl Deposit Iu.sur~ce Corporation
J

NO portrait sitting CHARGE
for college students

PHOTO CENTER
311 N. Pine

Phone 5·8641

Around the Corner From Penney's
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Credits Given !
For Travel

Honor Counc'il
Petitions Due

ITwo feature-d'
IDuring
I

Recital

The deadline for ~titi~ms for
the winter quarter Honor 00101ciI clectiDn are due next
Miss Margaret Scruggs, sopra no,
Wednesday,
Feb. 6. Four posi- , a nd J oseph Ha ruda, bass-baritone ,
By D orothy Dedrfrk
tions are to be filled on the
were featured soloists in a faculty
· If you are interested in travel
Honor Co1rncil this quarter.
reCita L in the coilf'ge :luditorium
abroad during the summer a nd
Candiclat.es must have at
last Monday night.
have $1,500 for the t rip, start bonleast a 2.00. grade point and
Before he star ted to . ing, Mr.
ing up on European countries; m ap · tuwe finished ·104 credit hours
Haruda explained tha t his num1ocatfons and - begin po-,'ing over . of coll.ege work.
ber s would include songs that h ad
travel folders . Central Washington
The 11rimary e lection wlll be
not been sung very often in t he
College has an educational vacaheld on Tuesda.y, Feb. 12 a nd
past. He chose this tyre of protion to offer you this summer
the general election is sch~·
gram because of some outside
which will give the opportunity to
uled fOr Tuesday, Feb. 19. The
work that he is doing.
earn eight college credits .
,·oting will he done in the dinFot the first time in the -history
Miss Scruggs' program included
pf the college, Centra l •.vill par- ing . halls and the CUB.
"The Daisies" by Barber, "The
ticipa te in an educational travel
Cm,e" by Schnejder and various
tour destined to touch nine coun- be by airplane, according to Dr. other selections.
tries in a 4~day span beginning J . Wesley Crum, dean of instrucin June . Countries vi~ited are : tion. Tour price, which includes
•
leaders in_ t he worl~ of crafts, s~ch ac~ommodations, m eals, transpo:- 1 Super.mtendents Seek
~s weavmg. tex~11es, ceramics, tation an? fees _amo~ts .to $1,495, Elementary Teachers
Jewe lry, and furmture.
Crum said. This price is for the
The tom-, offering college credit, New York to Europe a nd return
School snpet'i~tendents. will
is a trip -emphasizing. arts, crafts, to New York trip.
Additional
be ..inte rvie wing .. pros pective
and architecture of the Scandinavi- 1costs need to be added to cover
teachers on campus s tading
an countries, Switzerla nd, Ger- expenses between Washington and
Feb. 4. They will be seeking
many, Ita ly, France, and E ngland. New York.
primarily ele1nentary teacbers1,
It leaves New York June 21 and
Among the many places to be
but there ' w ill be a few second·
returns to N ew Yor k July ~1.
visited are the famous cities of ary or~enings.
R eino Randall, associate profes- Milan, Venice, and Florence in
Ellensburg w ill be the first
s,or of fin e , arts, at Central Wash- Italy, Oslo, Copenhagen , Stock7
school r epresented whim it In·
lngton College, will lead the tour holm, Helsinki , Dresden, P ar i s,
terviews on J"eb. 4. D a.tes for
being set up under a travel bu- Amsterdam, a nd London.
othe r S·c hools are Shoreline,
11Pa u in Seattle. Course title <lesigThose w ishing further inform::il"eb. 4 and 6; Auburn, Feb. 8;
nated for the trip is Ar t 495.
tion a bout the tour , or wishing to
Wenatchee, Feb. 12; Highline,
Cla ss size will be limited to 15- submit their names as m embers
Feb. 13 ; Ta.ooma, Feb. 13, U
20 students.
Anyone may take I' of the tour m ay wr ite to Reino
and 15 and Portla nd, F e b. 25.
t he class with or without credit. Randall, Art Department, C.W.C.E.
Students who have not yet
Travel to Europe a nd back will E llensburg, Washington.

To

Europe

Page Fivif

DR. AND l\IRS. RALPH D. GUSTAFSON, r ecently of Honolulu, T e rritory of Hawaii, are shown viewing the Centr al ' ''ashingt-On College library. Dr. Gustafson has joined the faculty at
ewe ll S an instructor hl the education d e11artment. H e left
the staff at the U niversity of Iiawa.ii to accept this 11osition at
Central. The Gustalson's 'have two chUdren, Lave 8 ~tncl Melody
6. Mrs. Gnstafson, the .former Miss Gene Z ebra, is a graduate of
Centra.J and has taug·ht In S eattle.
been interviewed b y Dr. Sain·
uelson for placement should
sec him as soon as pos.'Yible.

/

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A

'\, .
-=~::::
......~,

New. Ed Teacher
On Central Staff
Dr. Ralph Gustafson w ill take
over his dutjes as associate professor of education on the staff of
Central Washington College on
F ebruary 1. He wili repla ce Dr.
Maurice lVIcGlasson w ho r esigned
from the colle ge staff a t t he end
of the fall quarter to a ssume his
position in t he School of E ducation
at the University of India11a.
Dr. Gus tafson comes to CWCE
from the University of Hawaii
wher e he has been assist ant professor o.f educa tion for the past
y ear s . H e is a graduate of Willamette Univer sity and rece ived
his M aster's and Doctor of Edu:.
cation degrees a t the University
of Wa shingtori.
Prior to his ·work at the Uni·
versit.y of Haw a ii, Dr. Gusta fson
t a ught at Tenino and Richfield,
Wash_ington a nd also in the Seattle
public schools. He is m arried and
has two children.
·
Dr. Roy Ruebel, associate professor of ed ucation, has been ap\ pointed director of student teach·
ing to replace Dr. McGlasson. Dr.
Gus tafson will t each secondar y ed~
uca tion , guidance and supervise
student teachers.

I

•

SEND IT IN AND

I

WHAT DOES A KNIGHT .use TO
BRING HOME THE BACONf

WHAT ARE WISE MEN'S EARNINGS 9

Dragon Wagon
LINDA CUMMINGS.
Up OF A.LA BA. MA

NA!JCY SM ITH .
U . OF CHICAGO

WHAT IS AN ANGRY EMPLOYER!

WHAT IS A CO WARDLY BIRDf

Craven

Cross Bnss
GILMORE JENNINGS

MA URICE GLEN N,
CREIGHTO N u,

DO YOU like to shirk work? Here's some easy money-start
Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-and for
hundreds that never get used. Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words have the same._
number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send your Sticklers
with your name, address, college and class to H appy-JoeLucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. And rememberyou're bound t o Stickle better when you're enjoying a Lucky,
because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good-tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. F act is, you'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting' cigarette you ever smoked!

Spry Fly

Rflven
WARltEf't NY ST ROM,

RO Lll NS COLLEGE

u. or

MINN.

Luckies Taste Better

C

I GARE TT ES

·"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESH~R, SMOOTHER!
@A. T, C;.

PRO DUCT O F

cJ:f: ~ ~~

AMERICA'S Ll':AOING

MANl1 FACTllR £R

OF CIGARET TES

Central Hosts
Student Meet
The student body presidents fT OJill
nine coUeges will m eet on t he Centra l cam pus for the Evergr een
Conference St udent Associa tion
Win ter Confe r ence. Saturday. Feb-r uary 9th, will b e the second meeting Centr al has hosted this school
y ear ; the preside nts m et on November 17 for the fall m eeting .
SGA President J .q ck Lybyer is
also the president for the E CSA
group. Colleges r epresEnted will
be Western Wa shington, Eastern
Washing ton, . College of Puget
Sound, P acific Luther an College,,Seat:tle P acifi c College , Gonzaga
U niver sity, Whitworth College , University of British Columbia a ntl Central Washington College . Besides these schools, St . Martins,
Seattle University a nd Whitman
College ·ar e considering joining the
association even though they are
, not in the E ver gr een Confer ence.
The meetings of the presidents
a re in valuable for creating -a mutual ground of under s tanding for
the d iscussion of problems comm on to a ll schools , Ly byer said.
Each college profits from cooperative a cti vities oE the As~oci a tion~
he added.
An ECSA D ebate Tourna m ent,
Na m e-Band Circuit , Inter -s chool
, MIA prograin and an Artis t Lec1t ure Series are currently items of
c.onsideration by the pl'esidents.
About 16 d elega tes ar e expected
for the on e day m -eet

I
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Cats Head East For _
Weekend Games
Icentral Drops 1Wildcats Meet Whitworth, Eastern
Western ~ilt; In Crucial Battle For Second Spot
.Defeats Birds . '

PER K'S
PATTER.

Central's bewildered Wildcats, with ltopes of t.he conference .title
. praitic.ally gone, will be fighting hard · this .weekend to strengthen
Things are looking dark for the thcir hold . on second place as they meet .the Whitworth .Pirates and
Wildcats of . Central Washington EaS'tern sa:v·a ges.
·
after the light sWitch -was pulled
By losing to Westem Saturday night, Central went into a tie for
By.
by the Western Washington Vikings second place with Whitworth as4>
~aturday night in Bellingham. The ~he Pirates were downing~ 77- j The
Wildcats
are
halflvay
Dave Perkins
fmal. tall.·y, afte.·r a ·. second half s. ee- '.6. . Bo~h
.. <?ent.ral and Wh1twor.th· thro.ugh · the season, 'and, are r. es~
.Sports Editor
sa~ b~!t~~· _ri:;ad §9-63. . .· . . haye _4-won, 2:loss _records. Whit- ing in second place - with !i · 4-2
.~e v _i)!ingi>, ~~o came within Iwort~,-. the team picked ~Y man_y record. ~LC. the. ~onfe1·ence lead·
· Several gripes have been thr~ this :way in. protea~ to the · .·. f0itr1~int£. of .talung Pacific i:u· j to, wm· the. confe~ence title ,th~s I ers, have a: ~ · l'ecord jln?' iq1ow
way .that~ of~· MIA games have been ~fficratecl ~ . year. · ·theran .on ·Friday night, ·carried year, suffered a big blo~ to their I seems unlikely -that . they ·· wi~ be
Ordinarily most of these complaints that come in arenit of strong- ·a. victory •off the floor after their. · P_ennant · _hopes .when P~il ~o~an defeated, ··. although .West~ni: · gaye
basis, but after ..-incr ,.~coup
· le of.. parti"cular calls in
..MIA action 1>tar · forward, · Leroy · Ne!son, syignkedKnw~thk thbe pkrofessiHon .. elwd t.h em: a gOOd scare· ·Fri911Y 11ight.
.
- .---...,.
· .
.
.
..L_
b'
d . . ,, b. . ....._ .
or
1c er oe ers.
e . wou
C . al . . h
.... · . . t
"""'-If
it looks like
soone attention·might be. given to uicsu je(:t. · pumpe · m. "'1 · ig Pou•"" lD an . h~ ·
·
t .·
t d 1 to. · th. · .entr w1 11 · · av€" to• wm "at 1eas
-J~ t
·
·
.•··
"
·"
·
·
·
·
f
o
tstandin
sl ooti · exhibition.
ave
mean
a
grea
·
ea
e
f'
of ts.-· l t .. · "f . th
· e
There are always .some fellows· who· blame the referees or . .. u
g . · t • . · ~g ·
· Pirates.
1ve .
,,.,i_r as six ~ · ey ar
everything from missed shots to lost games.- . No mat_ter . what
Cen~al led at the ha~, 3:1-~. ~ut
. Whit\~rth, however, still has I to wmd ·up m second ~pot•
• happens, it's the ·ref's fault • .:
.
thedVk1kesttcdamthe o~t attmteTrmhisls1aond tli.e ..-CGtlference's top , s-00rer in
1 \Vhitwort~e-:;-u~pokane
an
no .e . e coun .. , e , e
. f. d .. . h t ' bl
No~, .I.h ave neve~ b een·a ble _to quite
m 1t ng t o · ame changed hands several ·times in big l\farv Adams• . Adam.s has . 2 Eastern at Cheney. -·_
•.: .·-,
the r~fs ,m MIA fo~ their bad calls, becaus7 they are under m.any .. fhe closing minutes but Western led the league.in fudividual seer9 CPS at Tacoma '
h~d1caps., . · ~lay is o~ten rather unorganized and often ge.ts a grabbed the reins with four_ min- 1 ing for two seasons; and now 14 UBC at Central
hat rough; this makes 1t· tough to mak~ ·proper calls all the time. utes left and held them until the with 23 points a game leads
15 Western at Central
Since ·the courts are small, conditions are · crowded and again final gun.
again this year. Dave l\Ia.rtin,
20 PLC at Central
; a problem to the referees in making the correct calls.
senior
forward,
has also been
23 SPC at Seattle (non-confer;.
thl· s ...,
Wild1'at · hopes. had ris'en a
doing hls
share of
the scoring.
Players often wear a wide .variety of "tlniforms and it can be notch with their 'i2·57 conquest
In the last two contests 'he has. ...
e_n_ce_>______________
downright confosing· in _fast action as to which team is doing Of the rnive.rsity of British COi·
pushed 46 nllints through the net.
.
h
b.
..,....d
•
h
...FOOTBALL AWARDS GIVEN
what. And the slight revision of rules t at was necessary to mn •a on ... . i ay evening w en
Whitw<>rth is second in the conThree of CentraJ•s fines.t' fOOt·
•queeze in several games in a short period of times takes a bit they could do no wrong. Joe
·
1
5
"'
J{
• k'
k t
with
ference
in
total
offense
with
7 . i ball pla.yers have been honored-·.
18
.
ouuns - i
e1> pace
centr-al is· m· by recehring awllll'ds votoo to
Of adJ.ustment on the part of the refer~e.
points. and Bill Kiehn came points per game.
But, when calls are made that are ~ obvious contrast to through with just one less t.o lead the fourth spot with 60.8 points.
them by the football squad in
any rules that may be found applicable to MIA basketballt the ca.t s uver the Canadians.
In defense Central is third at 61.3,
a reeent team ballot.
·and those calls are so O b vtous
•
that most c hild ren f e)emen tarY The Thunderbirds did without while Whitworth in fourth position
R e cei
' v ing · th e Outstandin.,.
· · · ·_...._ l age wouId kn
~oo
. ow w hat to do, then an ·area o f prot est their number one boy in the Cen- has allowed 65.2 . points a game. ' Freshman Award was halfback
•
Probable starters for Whitworth
Denny Driskoll from Spokane•
.-ases.
tral game, however. Lyle Levy, are Ada ms at center, Dan Niksich
in .... _
T wo exampIes tha t I saw myself come ·t o mm
' d 1mme
'
d'aat e Iy. the UBC ace who leads · their scor- and Max Si'nn at "orwards, and Last year's · state chrun1>
· "'""
·
L
. (OW hurdles, he' .S 3W fuUCh ;re•
In the first caset the ball was tossed up
a ·jump; both players , ing .parade, injured an ankle dur- Martin and Al Koetje at guards.
serve action, · tills yea?'• .
juinped for i~ but both missedt the ball hitting the floor without I ing last week's practice and .sat The Wildcats meet the Pirates' Fri· .J oe' Kominski was given th& ·
touching either of the playen.~ •()rdinarilyt .t ile play- wotild eall the .ga·me out1 although he suited dpy nigfa in Spokan~. " ·
Blocking Award. ".l,\ig Joe," a
for a re-jump, but in this partiCular occasiont one of 'the jumpiilg up.
'· ·
·
·"
satUroav. night the· cats mo,re
tralisfer , from Centralia· .Jc, .·
'
·
f
•
In th~ Western game it was l;J
·'
p_layers latched onto tl!.e ball and · dribb!ed it- out o ·the Jump points apiece for . Kominski and to Cheney where ·they will tangle'
comes.from Yelm, Washi,ngton.
arde--play went on from there. . ·
.
I Coordes and 12 for Bill Kiehn, but with the Eastern · Savages. The
Be·w:tS a standout all year fOr
· The second example concerns a player that I am .intimately it ·was upset night in Bellingham . Savages have had . a , touglb-time
the· Cats' at ·end· and ·was·:elect&S90ciated· with - (modesty.· prev,ents · me · from mentioning -his ahd the Joss dropped the Central getting started this season; and
, ed All-OOnference; ' ' . i '
name). This player decided to.drive for a lay~in from t.he top five into a second. place tie with a.re' noiv in fifth 'place with a.
V 0 t e d the ' Inspirational
·
2 4 record
· A ward· and ".named,.. Honorary
, of the key, but as he starte<l .to go, a foot from an opposing Whjtworth. .
~ast wee.k the Savages lost.· a · . Captain~.was · J(}lm .Uboky;·: Of .
player.got in the way and the player went' some· J2, feet· oh his
Coach Leo Nicholson's squad ' hard fought battle to CPS, 77-70.
Ellensburg;'· On,e of · ~e .finest
face. ·As he ..got up, the whistle · blew ·and the ref · took the tra,,els to SJ1-0kane tonight to set- Eastern proved that they can be
guardiL in . the Pacific Nortii.
ball from the somewhat bewildered player;
.
tie the s~cond place issue. They'll tough, and their record could be · west, Liboky won honorable
Now, in all cases, the call would have had to be one of three face big . MarV . Adams and crew deceiving. Bob Burkhart, big formention as a Little All-Amer·
. foul for ·charging,
. ·a d e f.ensive" f ou I f. or trip- in a. return bout The Oats took ward, is third in the conference
i ca.n ' and was named ···w
~· the
things; an offensive
earlier . in the year in tota1 offense with
·
· t s.
All·Nor thwest, second team. ·
17.8 pom
pin~. or an offensive. infraction· f or traveIIing, · w h ic h wou Id, give the Pirates
.
the ball to the defensive team.
at .Elle.ns~urg, holdmg Adanls to I Eastern as a team is third in total ;:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:::::;;:;::;:;::~;:;::;:;::;:;::~
eleven points.
offense with 68.1 and sixth in de- ;;:.
Butt the ref decided that the ball should. once again go to
The sweecy squad travels . to fense, giving up 68 _7 points a game. I
the offensive team,. and he gave it to them on an out-of-~ounds. Cheney Saturday night to battle
The Savages lack expei·ience
Radio Repair
·Phonographs
J'his writer is still trying to figure that ~me out.
,
· the Savages .of Eastern.
but make UJl for it in hustle.
Headquarters for Latest in
·
Ad mittedly, yes, the conditions' for refereeing are bad. I
Last month the savages gave
A nd, as one person who is prominent in the MIA put it, it's
• •
Central a tremendous battle un·
Phonograph Records
pre tty had to get guys out to referee at 80c an .hour. I'll buy
ti.Ji the fi~ minutes when the
t h a t, b ut let's look at it this way, too:
'
WiJdcat.;; J1-0ured on the steam.
.
Students swe.e p floors f1or 80c an hour. Students wash
Eastern proved they can play
•
Clishes for 80c an hour. Students work in the library for 80c
.
. .
, he.ads-up ball, and should be
an h our. Students work as lab assistants for 80c .an hour. And I Ch~rles C. Peterson, billiards tough come Saturday night. The
Join Dean's Record Club and
· :~i..
'th
h th
. ,.._
I premier ambassa dor of how to starting five will probably con·
get a FREE RECORD- wit)j
f
all o· them .do a. .good ;tVLT, even . oug · e ~ages are . JJu •W .
play th.e game correctly .while de- si.st of Burkhart and Dick Koford
every nine you buy. .
.
do not fod 1t unreason~bl~ -to expect a good JOb from the refst riving the most ·enjoym.e nt from . at forwards, Frank Werner in
Ph. 2~.1645
ioo.
.
,
. ·
. .
.
·
it, will g ive bh; unique demon- 'the cent~r slot, and Ron Baines .. Srd·iand' P earl
· l.etit be understood tJiat .the majority of the refs are doing stration-exqibiti9n at -the CUB ' am;;d;·~G;;a•~y~8i;·mm;;
';o;.1;is~a~t~·~g;uard
;;~s;·~. ~;;::::=;;:;::;::=;:::~;;::s;::~~:::;=~
a· good jobt ·and let it also .® under$tood::tha.t I am: acquainted I ne;i<t Thursday · and f riday, Feb. ,;;.
with the problems .that a ref must facet but ;it does seem. to me 7 . and .8, .. . · · .
.
.
that a fellow who is getting pai,d for. doing the job . should at Peters<m currentl! i~· on his 27.th
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
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According to Hal
by
Hal Heath
Assistant Sports Editor

-I

man

A wily old pro and a clever young
by the name of
Edward Machen t1ought ten nationally tel evised rounds last
Friday night in Miami, Florida, and to the several thousand s untanned spectators, the result left two clear implications.
I
First, the wily old pro, by name of Joey Maxim, h as a
few g ood scraps left in his 192 pound body-even if it is a
little flabby. Maxim, one time champion of the world as a
light-heavyweight and now residing in Miami, traded• blows
with "Machen the Mauler" for eight roundis before a slight slap
on the sideburn took his head half off. It was all Machen after
that and judges gave him a fairly close but unanimous decision.
Secondly, the win was the twenty-fourth s.t raight for Machen ( nineteen of them by knockouts) and it left him on the
ltont steps-right outside Floyd Pattersons' heavyweight title.
\ The question now is-could Eddie take Floyd?
Several factors must be taken into consideration. First~
Hurricane Jackson has been promised another shot at Patterson and the y oung champ must pass that barrier before he and
Machen could go to it. - But saying the two were to meet it
would be a whale of a fifteen rounds if it went that far.
1
Machen is 24, Patterson is 22. Both boys are free swinging, hard hitting and very, very fast. Patterson is capable of
throwing five ( S) punches in one-fif.th of a second-according
to the fellows ·who figure those things out-and Machen could
probnbly take 'his share of ..em.
A Patterson-Machen bout is still in the "if'' stage but:
~'if"- Patters0n moves over Jackson and "if" -Machen wins warmup bouts in the ne1i:t f~ months--T.H EN you can look for the
show(lowii and we'll watch Machen. (Don'tcha know? We
like the boy!)
:(..

I

UP THEl' GO! Wayne Hurt; left, of Kennedy II, and Phil Gant, Off Campus IV, leap for
the ball in the opening tipoff of their MIA game on Tuesday night. Both te:ims sported 2-1 r ecords at game time and Off Campus IV won .the contest 38-26 to move into a second place tie in the
International League. The MIA has just wmpleted it.s fourth full week of action,

MIA Announc.es
Revision 01 Rules

MIA Schedule

Sportrait:

Frosh Reserve
Played At Renton

_Monday, Feb. 4
I North
VS Alford rr
MIA Basketball co-ordina tor Don
North III VS Montgomery
'!:(..
:;.
:(..
Trombly announced the following 9 :00
Jn this column -~ few weeks ago you read -a nice little story
rule revisions effective this week:
Kennedy III vs Vetville
By DENNIS 'TSU ROI
about Jackson Robinsons' quiet little retirement from baseball.
ELIGIBILITY
Kennedy I vs Munro Ir
Playing his first yea r of basket- Well-Jackie's gone and made us a liar, and he's got Roy
1. An · players must be enrolled I
Tuesday, Feb. 5
ball for the Centra1 Washington Camoanella in a dither.
at CWCE.
I s:oo
Wildcats is 6'0" Keith Tonkin, a '
-Robmson's retirement is anything: but quiet now. Last 2. All playe_rs must not be playKennedy II vs Munro I
20 year old freshman fFom Renton, week he said, in effect, that Campy has never recovered from
ing Varsity Basketball.
Wilson II VS Alford I
Washington.
-a band ·injury suffered two seas.'Ons ago• . Robinson rambled Oil
3. All players must not be play- 7 ·oo
·
·
ing in any other o rganized ·Wilson III vs Carmody Born a~d raised in Re~ton, Keith with thetakcommCaent thelatla~e · laceDodgers are now searching for a
basketball.
Wilson 1 vs Off Campus VIII
lettered m basketbaU his last two man . to
e
mpan
s p
•
a. Not participating in Church 8 :00
,
y~ars at Renton High School. In
Meanwhile, Campanella is charging Rob~n with ca~s. League Basketball after Jan.
Off Ca mpus VI vs Off Campus IX his soph~more year, howe~e~, he ing dissension among the Brooklyn phi.yers while he was with
28, 1957.
Off Campus III vs Off Campus V w~s p acm!5 the ,co'!rts with the the club and, . says that in his latest quotes Robinson has been
b. Not participating in City 9 . 00
I Hlghlme Pirates. -He was selected
.:.... ff
·Of c
v
Of c
to the All-Conference team of the I spou...."6 ? ·
. .
League Basketball a fter J a n.
f ampus II vs
f
ampus p
t S
d Le
_ , 11 thre
All m all these two men have baseball buzzmg and .re8 1957
n
uge
Oun
a gue a
e
.
. _·
h
.
.
I
I..
· '
·
·
vears Tonkin had uncanny ability porter~ takmg down new quotes as t ey continue ,to s am eacn
4._The name of a player must
North IV vs Off Campus I }
•
·
'
h
B
h
·
·· d h' · 1
··· f h
h
·
be on the tea m .roster ·by the
·
w d esda Feb 6
to get position over the bigger m en ot er.
y t e time you rea t 1s co umn one o t .e ot er Wl
first scheduled game of the 6 :OO
e 11
y,
•
J of the boards and possessed one probably have apologized to the other and everything will be
team in MIA basketball. AnyNorth VI vs Alford II
· of the finest jump snots in the nice and "quiet" but our opinion of the thing as it -stands now
one fotmd to be playing under I North I vs Montgomery
Puget Sound Leag ue. During one is that: "While we like a good snare drum, this one's entirely
a n assumed name will be re- 7 :00
.game with Aberdeen, Keith pop- ! too loud!" ·
ferred to the Honor Council.
North v vs Off Campus x
ped in eleven field goals a nd scorFORFEITS
North II vs Off Campus XI e d a total of thirty-three points.
Baseball heads have changed one major rule in their win•
1. If a n ineligible player par- 8 :00
·
/ In the 1953 bas ketball season, ter session back east. It seems that too many men have been
ticipa tes in a game, that game I North III vs Off Campus IV
and while he was a junior, the
getting on base by stepping in front of a pitch and falling, in
will be forfeited.
Off Campus VI vs Alford I
Oscar-winning
fashion, into the dirt surrounding home plate. ·
PROTESTS
9 :00
Minnie Minoso, the Cuban comet who performs with the
1. Protests of an official's judgOff Campus· V vs Carmody
Chicago White Sox has been the recipricant of 9 7 free trips to
ment is not valid. Rule interOff Ca mpus VII vs Off Campus
preta tion is valid.
vm .
firs t base during his short career from just such action. To
2. Protests must be in writing
Thur~lay, Fep. 7
m e ntion that his h ead got in the w a y of one of Herb Score's .
a nd handed in within 24 hours 8 :00
fastballs would only prove that · once in 9 7 times is a. player
after the game.
Off Campus IX vs Ve tville
going to ~uffer a skull fracture so we won't mention it.
.
3. Protests m ay be handed to
Off Campus III vs Munro II
What we started out to say was that the corrected rule aJ.
a ny MIA repres entative or to 9 :00
· . ._. I lows the _mnpire to call a strike on any player who is hit by a
Mr. Schaub.
Off Campus II vs Munro I
! pitch while in the confin_
es of the g ood-old strike zone. We
think it's a good thing.
8 :00

u

.
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iT'S.· FOR REAL! .

by Chester Field

Conference Statistics
EVERGREEN CONFERENCE
W L Pct.

THOUGHT

MORAL1 When heavy thinking gets
.. you'down, relax and take your
pleasure BIG with a Chesterfield!
Packed more smoothly by
Accu•Ray, it's the smoothest
tasting smoke today. ·

Smoke for !:!.!! ••• 11110ke Chesterfield!
•

$60 for _,.,, ph.iloM>IJ/li<:al ocr-.oo:eplltd_ for pu/>li. cation. Ches~, P.O. &u 21, N~w Yor.t ~. N . Y.
0Un«tAM1.,.T.-Co.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

w
Pacific Lutheran .._. _,,_·_.6 0 1.000
North IV ·-·-... -... --·----·-· -·-· ·-·-·-4
Central Washington :_A 2 .667
Off Campus I --------.. --·-·-· ___,,_3
Wllitw.l)rtb ........ _. ..-·-·-...--4 2 .667
Puget Sound ·-·-·---_..____ ..3 3 .500 Off _C ;unpus VI ,___ ,, ___...... , __ ,_3
Eastern Washington ·---2 4 .333
Western Washington ·-·-2 5 - .286
British oOlumbia ....._.. _.l tr .U3 Wilson II -·-·-------·------·- --.. . ,____ .2
Off Campus LX ,, __ ,, ___.,...... __ ..l
:La!.t Saturday's scores ,
. North v ._
_..'. _.. __,_-· _,,_,,_.._. ·--- __1
•rn 69, central 63
w esft_
Kennedy III _,, _,,, .. ____ ..._..._....__o
Whitwurtll 77, CPS 76
Vetville ---·-.... ·---· ... --.. -.. ... __ ,_ ,, __.o
Pacific Lutheran 83, UBC · 44

If a centaur mamed
a mermaid fair,
What kind of children
would she bear?
Would they have hide
o.r would they have scales?
Would they have hooves
or long fishy tails?
• Would they eat seaweed
or would they eat hay?
It's 'one of the
problems of the da y.

MIA Standings

. _: : : : : :::-: : : :

.~:~~P:._ ~

i
I

Keith Tonkin

IIndians of R,enton took first pla ce
, in the Class A State Basketball
Tourna ment. The following yea r
Renton m ade the trip to the tourname nt but did not place.
After gradua ting from Renton
I High School, Keith joined the Mar ine Corps for two years. Spending
most of his term in California,
" Tonk" played baske tball and
baseball a t Ca mp P end le ton ." The
I basketball team there took fi~ t
place in the Firs t Marine Corps
Playoff of California.

I'
'I

•

Although -only a freshma n, Keith
_ has played quite a 1ot s o far t his
j season f~r Central and has scorHed
.m any pomts for a non-starter. e
sta ted tha t_ "Cenh·al has a fine
f
.
b 11
h uld
de ens1ve- a
team a nd s o .

Al~IEP..ICA-'1"

Individual Scoring
(January 23, 1957) ·

I

<

G Pts. Ave.
Adams, -Whitworth ... -14 322 23.0
Curtis, PW ..... _.__........ -13 233 l7.9
Burkhart, Eastern ,, __17 302 17.8
Martin; \Vhitwortlt ___ ,,_u 212 17.3 _
Iverson, PW ..... _._,_: _...13 200 15 .t
Nelson, Western ____..:..15 212- U.1
Co<>rdes, central .. _:_ ...U 192 ·1:p
Moseid, CPS .~ ......:......14 .191 .13.6
Bain0S, Eastern ..... _. __.17 221 13.0
Vail.Beek , PW, _.. _, .. __ ..13 152 11_.7

win quite a few more games ." ·
Western ,...::_.._ ~--···:···-15 1oi_5 67.6 ·_ j
K;eith is unmarried a nd is m ajor- · Ea19tern .,----.:·.. ..__ .'. ____; ___17 1131 67.7
t ing .in P hysical Education.
I
Puget Sou.nd ...........:':.H - 1044 74.5 I

·1

w

North II ------·-·--·--·---.. ,... _._,,, ___ ___3
Of.f Campus V :___ ... _. ·---·- --·--3
off Campus XI _, __ ,,_:.... >- . -·----·~
Carmody .. _... _,.. -··-.... -.. --...-...-.2
Alford II ..-.. ·--·------·-·" ..-·- ... -·-2
Ke nnedy I ... --........ -.. ·---.--.. ·----2
Off Oampus ID ..·--· ._,,__.. ,, ___1
MWU'O II ._: ____ ....·----· -..-·---- ··--·-1
North \'I -·-.. ·-·-'·---··-..--.. --·-- ·· _.l
Wilson ill ---·.. ·-·-·---:- ·--·-: _.. _...l

1
1

i

2
3
4
4.
L
1
1
1
1

2.
2
'2
3

s
3
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Munro I ..---·-·--·--...... ---.......... _3 .

Off c ampus IV ___ ..._.,, ____ , ·-----3
G pts. AYe. Wilson I ·-··--·---·-·-.. -----.. -·- ---- ------3
British Columbia .,, _,_12 6t5 53, 7 Off Ca m:p us VIII ---·--•-..-- ____,,£ ·
p · lfi -L.. thera'o
Kennedy n __ .... _,___,, ...!.. _,, __ ,_2
13 731 56 5
a-e c · u ·
· · ... __ . ..
·
Central ---·-·-.. ..--.. -...-.,.U 839 61.3
North I --·-·-·-..--.. ._.. ___ ..-..... _,,_,_2
Whitm>rth ___ __ : ........ .. _14 913 65.2 . Off Oampils vn ..._
.._:_...........l
(<January 23, 1957 )
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

FOCUS ON CENTRAL •••

YAKIMA INDIAN TRIBAL DANCES by Nathan Olney of
\Va.pato, 1\Va.~h., were one of the features of the student-faculty
stunt uight fa.Jent show. Olney wore an authentic tribal costwne
and was accompa.nied ·by a recordi ng of actual Yakin1a, Indians
sing·Jng and playing· on drums. These triba.l dances have been
luu1ded down generation t.o generation for severaf htmdrecl years.

Various cwc-· Talent ShowoAt WUS Week Stunt -~ig~t

HERBER'r BIRD, CWCE MUSIC INSTRUCTOR, was one
of the two faculty m embers that contributed talent to the stud ent-faculty stunt night during World University servine Week.
Mr. Bird, accompanied by Mrs. Bird on the piano, played two
violin solos. Mr. Bird has bL'ell on the Central faculty since 1947
· and is a graduate of Oberlin Conservatory of Music.

VIVIAN TR 0 Y, Central's
gain and · H awaH ' s loss, is
shown doing a nat ive Jtu!a. at
the World University Service .
W e e k student-faculty stunt
night.

ROSALEJ<J EWING, complete
with top bat and cane, f.avored
· the audience with a tap dance

during the student-faculty stw1t
, night. l\liss Ewing is a tr.msfer stude nt who entere<l Central this quarte r from l\loutana.

'.l'HJ<J LORDS~\·IEN, CEN'.l'RAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE'S
quarfot, added Uteir voices a11d talents to last Thursday's
\Vorlcl University Service W eek stunt night. The Lordsmen, with Gary Sykes, 011 the left., singing the lead, sang three selections
at -the climax of the ta..lent show. The qm1.rtet, left to' right,
aru Sykes, Joe Ra1l!seyer, I>oug Sutherland and Hugh Stanley.
t~t.lented

WHICH '.l'WIN HAS T HE TONI? Ka,r en Bainton, l eft, and
- Jo Iles; r i·g·J1t, sang a couple of due ts during the WUS \Veek stunt
Jtjgh~ s how· .Jas t Thursday evenin g.
Miss Bainton aml l\liss Iles
\\al!· ,. identical sweaters and skirts and l\'Oss . Bainton )}rovide<l
til,m~l . music to .a c_c ompany their singing. The two yotmg la.dies'
-style Se!''-ne<l _ to ·be. enjoyed v e ry m uch by th e audience of 400
-studenb anu fa.culty membe~.
·
·

MONTE WILSON, STUDENT .PIANIST AT CENTRAL, .
played two selections .for the audiei:tce at the student-faculty stunt
night. His two selections were "The Ele_venth Hour Melody" wnd
"Afte1· Yom· Gone." When he. announced -his second number -it - caused quite a bit of lau&"hter as. he .!ISid, 0 1 wilLplay. 'After Your
Gone'.''
-

A . BER'I ' CHRIS'l'!ANSON AND FRIEND. The music for
the beginning of the t a !ent show w a s , provided by a sma ll dance
b and led by Mr. Cl1rls't1ilJlsun. D uri'ng' one of t he· n ur.'lb ers t he _
ba.11d played, M r . Ohrlstians'on Jll!1Yed fo1tr different iilstr1une nts.
H e is ;i.lso the directo r of C enfral's concert, · marching, arid Air
Fon~a RO'r O bands.
· -.

DANA . BYFIELD is shown
g iving h er interpreta.t ion of the
Hawaii.an Gourd D ance. Miss
Byfield was o ne of the i wo girlsi
that n-ave the audience a. les .•
son 'in the way to ' ~'.orrectly
dance the Hawa ijau h uia.

